
Present:

ACT10N ITEM:
internet towers.

1.Estab:ish Quorum and Approva:of 02ノ 11ノ 13 Minutes.丁 erry made a motion to approve the

02/11/13 minutes as distributed.Beth seconded the motion andた was unanimously approved.Angela
sald payment had not been received from F4′ L17.2 and it was agreed Angela vvould file documentsin

Sma‖ Claims cOurt.

ACT10N ITEⅣI:  Angela to,le in SInall Claillls Court for F4,L17.2 collectioll of

dues and spccial assessment。

1.Internet Co10rado.Jason Swcnson oflntemct COめ radojOincd thc mccdng to prcscnt
tllc lnternct COlorado prclinlinaw pl・ oposal libr installing a、virclcss lnct、vork ill ali fbur fllings Of

Mcridian Lakc. 」ason cxplained llis initial prOposal rcquirecl t、 v080 fbot to、vers and onc 40 1k)ot
to、vcr. Gordon suggcstcd a less obtrusivc 10cation ibr thc 40 1bOtto、vcr and it、 vas agrccd
Gordon and JasOn、 vould mcct on site oncc thc sno、 v had nteltcd and ilason、vOuld then bc ablc to
inalizc his proposal.
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Gordon lo lneet Ⅵ〆ith Qlason Swenson and walk possible sites for

Jason said Planning Conlmissioll approval、 vOuld be rcquillcd ibr thc tO、 vcrs and in
addition to the installation cOsts thcre、 vOuld be nlonthly chargcs fbr clcctricity to cach ofthc

to、vers and a nlaintcnancc agreclnent、 vith lntcl■lct(3oloradoお r illture scrvicing ofthc
cqulpnlcnt.

2.Architectural COntrol Committce Lttdate,Angcla said thc ACC had beell rc宙 cwing
plans fOr lriling l,Iィ Ot 6. Shc said the Owners、vere requesting approval to dcl■ olish the old
housc and build a nc、 v hOuse on thc original fcDundation. Robin Snlith explaincd thc gι ragc
structtlrc n/ould rcnlain in placc and an additiollal floOr、 vOuld bc addcd. Hc said tllc ncw scluttc
liDotagc ofboth the house alld thc garagc、 vOuld tota1 3,424s,l Robin cxplained asbcstos
abatclncnt、vas nccessary on thc cxisting lhOuse〔 理ld hc cOlnill■ ncd(3rccln Robin Buildcrs、 vould be
thc contractOr.

Atler a short discussion Robin agreed to obtain color samples for the exterior materials
together with a sample of the exterior lighting. Once those items ryere received the ACg would



makc thcir reconlmendatioll lo the Board and thc Bo〔 Id、vo11ld rcvic、v thc plans priorto the ncxt

meeting.

3. FinancelReport. Angcla said inconlc and cxpclnscs、 vCrC gcncrally iln line、 Ⅳith thc

blldgct. Outstanding ducs and spccial assessmcnts had recently bccn paid in full upon thc salc of

F2.Lot 4.

4. Water 43ommittee. 3in said flnal、 vording ofthc市 lcl■orandurll of tJndcrstanding had

bccn agrecd、 vith Mt.Crested Buttc WVatcr dtt Sanitation and llc、 vas、vaiting lor、vTittcn

coninnation ofthose challgcs.

5, 7rennis courts. IBcth askcd〔}ordon to obtain current bids fk)r thc rcllloval ofthc tcnnis

courts and options、 vould bc discusscd at thc ncxt nlccting.

ACT10N ITEⅣI:  Gordon to oblain pricing to remove the tennis courts.

6.Dogs.Bcth said hcr dog was rccently attackcd by anoJlcr dog wililc walking in

Mcridian Lakc Mcado、vs. Shc cxplained she had rcportcd thc attack to thc Mt.Crcstcd Blltte

Police and the dog o、 vner llad becn issued a suntnlons to appcarin coult and、vas cxpccted to

rcceivc a flnc. Itepcat violations would rcsult in substantially incrcascd flncs. フヘter a sholt

discussion it、 vas agrced a letter rcgarding the bit.Crcstcd Buttc dog ordinancc、vould be rnailcd

to a1l o、
～
mcrs、vith thc annual ntceting documcnts.

7. INEleridian Lake ⅣIeadows. Angela said thc potcntial buycr of Iッ ot i3,Filing 3 wanted to

lift tllc curent dccd rcstriction on thc lot. She said tllcrc、 vcrc ditヽring opilliolls onヽVllat、vas

involved and Angela explaincdノ ヘrt Treizc,an attonley in(3unnison,、vould be sending thlough a

、vrittcn lcgal opinion in tllc ncxt fc、v days. Upon receipt of tlle lctter it■ vould bc passcd to

lDavid iLeinsdorf fそ )r rcvic、v. Angela sald it appcarcd a(3ovclnalnt Alnclndnlcnt、 vould bc

nccessary to renlovc thc deed rcstriction and stlggcstcd rcnloving all li_Dur dccd rcstrictiolls if the

association decided lo suppolt the li■ ing ofthe deed rcstriction ibr Lot 13.

8. tsrislircf3fuI. Ilob s;iicl there rvas nothing ne\\'to report.

9. Date of Next Meeting. May' 13,2013 at 7:00 pm.

'l'he meeting adjourned at 9:30 pm.

Preparecl by Angela f'I. Reeves


